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ALIEN REGISTRATmON 
Name: VVhi t n ey S • Pryor 
St reet Ad dr ess : Main Road 
City or Town : Monticello, Maine 
Monticell o, Maine 
June 26, 1940 
How long in United States: 50 y rs. How long in Ma ine: 50 y rs. 
Bor n in: Cent erville, New Brunswick Date of birth: June 7 , 18 70 
If marr ied , how many children: One Occupa tion: Common Labor 
Name of employer : Iva n Ho gan 
Ad dr e s s of employer: Monticello, Ma ine 
Enlish : xx Speak X Re a d xx Write xx 
Other l anguages : None 
Have y ou ever made a pplicat ion f or citizens h i p? Yes 
Hav e y ou ever ~a d military s ervice? No 
If so , where? Ni l When? Nil 
Si gnature • 91:~ .. P.. f.. ~. C.-:---
Witness.~. P. ~ 
